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HE'S A WONDER. DANGERS OF MOTORING,
f

THEY FLUNG ALU RIGHT. fTZRETS A CHECK. BACK TO fTURE-ALMOS- T. KONUPPORT. EASIER."
' VV

1

TlLLUySOQK HARBOR , r
" " '

AND NEHALEM BAY
- '''.. rlt .'" - .T-.V -

r
BENEFITED BY WORK

Failure tif Rivers and Harbors
Bill rfWou!d Not Materially
Affect 'These Ports,1

ENGINEER MAKES REPORT!
' Kind Lady We're taking op a col- -

Hampton Ha thinks he's a geniusJttty Construction Bald to Be la Oood rTJ5 in -- - og. Mra. Klndo Poor husband t I hop
STt-- a you didn't starv. wnil. Iwas swmyTM'rie I near yon had an accidentand baa every reason to believe it "Ton say that your hasfcand doesn't . Arthur- -I mast really traoa back,an lost control, of your new dogsteps Sox Havigatloa During- - the

Winter Months. Rhodes Why? .v"r", "CTi: mucb,daarladyT ' . : aZ to 1 how to mslca huy you any ciothea-- T

Reginald Don't waste ttma Uka that-- 1Hampton lie cleaned and blocked power car. : ;

iril". ' Kind iay-wo- uw yoa ptiim It. . 0A tomato can and frr 'No, Judge,. If my ' toe rue W X W - --r . .Ihls own Panama bat and it still fit' J tmmie yep. engine wicnea coated It would have to be at my own f.hapi -- ln' "'
him. i SJgQi 01 a cax an iwu gooa tuguu V; tnere s a town oi wo xnere mat naantDs Road Then ni bet they ha t a picture sben- - m it yet tesJt on a waffle Iron.

. jjtbeir fl!ncf." 'V XDCnsa top uncr w va ocnui wuvwiThat both Tillamook Harbor and 2 ' iKohaletri Bav will be In excellent
shape for navigation during the winter Dalbek, under charter to load grain for 8uTla, Ger. u. ..........urni. Dan. u.......months : through the good work being! Europe for M. H. Houser, is to leave THURSDAY'S NEWS BRIEFLY SKETCHEDliivcrbcrte. Br. u.......

Kromk-r-. Br. u.. ........
Suxaa Hegemaa Manafleld te William

lleavman, Wa 1. 14. 13 and , It, y. .7

block 2d. Arbor Lodge........ '

Jama Element and wtf to K. U. ;
Oonld, lot M. block 8. Alt. mead ad-- ' ,
ditlon i - 8.13s

done on. the Jetties there, 1b the be-- 1 up from Astoria this afternoon; at 3

...... Hsmbarg
.......Antwerp....... Antwua.......Antwerp...... .Antwerp

Antwerp
.San Fran-io- o

OrlKtnuo. Br. ttr. ........lief of Major Jay J. Morrow, head of I o'clock. She goes to the Linnton bal- -
Maria, Dates tr.
t uoo. Nor. tr. .........the United States engineer corps for I last dock. Happenings of Human Interest Occurring Throughout the World

After Yesterday. Iaiue AVent to Frets. ,hnta Cms. Am. air. .New Xorkthe rlrst Oregon district, who returned! After renalrln a break In her ma.
fca Kout to a4 X4unaa.

Tabov Inveatnwat Co. to L-- f". Raaaota.
lot 20. block 103. Laurelburat. ....... .

Xunn B. Hagttce and wife to Title
Traat Co.. lot 12. bloek 4. Altamead..

10

1
last night from an inspection of those J chinery, which occurred Just after she

Eat, between Itarty-aeveat- h and Forty --n lata;
baiidar. C. Ileerea; $800.

W. H. Adamaon. repair one' and one half
starr frame dwelling. Uarfield avenue, be-
tween llolm.n and Hlgblaad; builder, W,
tladdes; S17. .

A. af. Ilarpke, repair two atory frame
.tore and dwelling, uirUtna street, corner
Thirtieth; builder, A. at. Harpka: 4100.

Labbe Eatate, repair two atory frame atore
and dwelling, Flandera, between X tilth and
Tenth; builder. R. J. Stewart; :aoo.

W. D. Scott, erect one atory dwelling,
gixhty-tlra- t atreet. between Gliaaa and Uoyt;
builder. W. 11.-- Bowman; f 1000.

Real Estate Transfers.

Cole Arraigned, for
; Abducting Own Girl

Another Step Taken at Centralis la
Seven Tear right for Girl's Pos-- .f

session. f

Centralia, July 31. E. C. Cole, who
was arrested at Montesano yesterday
by Deputy Sheriff Berry on a charge
of abducting bis daughter, Edna Cole,
was arraigned before Justice Charles

Name Mailed from
Br. as ...............Amsterdamimprovements. . I entered the river, the J a Dan p.. steam

Same to aatse. lot 13. block 88. lrr--.Neither of these' Improvements ls,r Siiinkal Maru reached th dwic f tctleaia. Br. aa. ................... .Honolula l5astern.
Lieutenant Porte on. special reserveuurec Hau'l. Br. aa .....San Franclaeomaterially aneciea Dy me lauure oil me Emerson Hardwood company at ? ...Dan Diegoine rivers tn purnori dui to pass con- - i o ciock tnis morning-- . She has 2.000.- - Stiatinh-n- . Br. atr list of the British navy, who planned to

attempt to cross theAtlantic in flyinggress, as they are being constructed 1 000 feet of hardwood loes ahnrrt an.i Queen Markaret. Br. atr...

ence. In hopes of working his way to
Mlan, Italy, where his wife and babies
are facing starvation and want in his
absence, Alfonso Fulgenso, a young
Italian, was captured in San Diego.

A jury at San Francisco acquitted
John Stegemann. who shot and killed
Herman Ebenrltter, a machinist, in a

uycarord, Br. aa
luveruarry. Br. bk

.....Han Fraxcuu
.....Sau irrauclaca

Sau Fraociace......... .lioDoluJa
........Moll........ ..ADtwvrB

with, money furnished Jointly by the will load fir lumber outbound undergovernment and the. property owners 1 charter to the China Import & Export boat America, may be called to Kng-lan- d,

in case of war. .
1"Clan MacLeod, Br. itr. . . ,

Mra. Louise Heodermaa and huabajidFramler. Br. atrut unuit. 4 iie iiuHiuuvA viu- - Sumner company
Ject,-coatin- g $814,000. end the Nehalem I The Western Federation of MinersHoss on his return to Centralia. HisSua to til Ion. Br.-atr-

. ...... to Krall liberie, lota 1 aad a. block
4. Brockton ,. 1voted at Denver in favor of mergingproject, costing 1830,000, ae both be-- 1 MATlTVtt IVTPl Ttnirvri. hearing was Bet for August 8 and

bonds fixed at $500, which were Wellington 1 n rentmen t Co. to Ettla
Laue rlniaterre. Br. atr...
Stratliallon. Br. atr. ......
fctratiioldbyn. Br. atr. ...In. M1,h,4 fnrimiM ullk oil nn.alhl. J v.

UlgtOD
Sarah B. Anderaoa and huabaad lo

Kathanlel O. Auneraon. 1U 4' tt. 11

and I- -', blm-- S; lota 3. a, 11 aad 12.
block (: lota 8. a 11 and 12. bl.ick

: lots ft, S, 10 and 11. block l:: block
12, Lore--

, addition: alao tract begin- - '
aortbeaat corner let 0. bKek X, v

Etna addltlna: atao andUkled .oa ;
eighth jof following: - Eaet TJ feet

onth half lot S. block S. 8 8 ft ha-- ,
tor: ma bait lot 2. block 4. north
bait lot 2. block 10: aluo nndlrldi-- '
onelghth tract In section 10. town-- V
ah In 1 north, range 1 eaat:" alae on--v
divided one-eigh- th tnlereat in 13. til 4

acre In aertlou 11. towaahlp 1 north. -

range 1 eaat .......
Nathaniel O. Aaderaon to Sarah R. A- - .'

deraon et al. raaui aa abor ........
Ida Neobanrr Wood and buaband to

Jacob B. Veabauer. lots 3 , and 4.
hl.-a IT. filenroo l'ark ..............

ltnrrmao. lota 11 ana 12. block 2.with the United ' Mine Workers of
America. Wellington!...... ..... WOWin. D. Smith. Am. acb.

I n iTa. 1. K jm A nM - r . , 1 1. a I. n t " - - V. xne warrnat ror cole's arrest was Allre Fo.tr r Green and bs.band to Han-- .

...........Victoria
i....Sbtcicbai

.............uteka. knreka
....Calls

Called
-- ....Callaa........ Nordea boot......... . Honolula........ An tofogaata

Mollerdo

vi i tsear. rrom Kan Pnrim mH t..i h Ohio suffragists placed on file the nab Carlson, lota a and e. block 8.
Imberborne. Bum. ab......
Btratbesk. Br, rtr. .......
Inrerclyde. Br. atrfilneer VV. F. CarrolL the Nehalem let-- I Geo. W. EMr f.ii-.l-- . .nn a,, ".' " -- ! sworn to by Mrs. Betty Hutchinson, an Elberta IjOOOInitiative petitions for submission to

Florence L iar and nnsband to tcm--aunt of the child who lives here and
whar recently fought extradition her

ty h Wednesday had their biggest day. J u?nt"' tTum Ssn Diefo and way, ...Aug. j
The trains on that day dumped 459 S2., ,rl,,2 .M2L!L " V

Fillmore street saloon several months
ago.

Peter F. Flndlay. a dancing teacher,
was sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment in the, county Jail by Superior
Judge Lawler, of San Francisco. Flnd-
lay was canvicted of a statutory of-
fense against Anita Blethen, 17.

Charged with withholding the wages
of Fred Andrews, an employe. Police
Judge Warren Williams and his father,
C. B. Williams, will appear for trial at
Los Angeles, August ft.

the people a proposition to amend the
constitution permitting women to vote.

trie, Am. acb
Aurora. Am. acb
W. II. Bowdeti. Act. acb..

epb Day. eaat 40 feet south ; half
block 1. Warerlvtortsof rook into the A " " " ";

ocean. new j b. stetson, from Alaska .. . . Aug! 7 (.oil.. Br. atr George Hoaaman to Albert M. Grllley

10

V10

100

. .Shanghai
self on a charge of kidnaping the girl.
The fight for. possession of the Colt
girl has gone on for seven years. Mra

dorrlck Is being added to the equip Kermit Roosevelt will take a
as credit man in a branch bankKeukan 11 am No. 8. Jap. atr... ...XokabaJU et ai. lot . Mocfc 11. Klmburat

Loots af. Bergeron and wife to J. EarleUMuoke, from naa Uiego and wayAuit" jtnent - of the engineers and will en of the National City Bank of New Yorktvoae Cltj-- , Iroai Sail FtHiru and way. .Aug. 10 Hutchinson claims that the father, whoable them to materially increase their kmc, lot 7. block vs. LAoreihnrat....
Emma Eric. boo et al to- - Beverly B.at Rio de Janeiro, it is announced.one to DeDirc has 13 other children, deserted Ednaoutput. ( rawiord et al. lot a block 1. FaxonTboa.' L,. "Wand, for Alaaka ...Auk.

8auiar. Am. acb Cailao
Stratb. Br. air San Fraociaco
lnca. Am. acb ...Hast London
Virginia, Am. ach.. Payta
lottie Bennett, Am. acb. .......... .Valparlao
Sltlnkai Mara, Jap. itr...... ...Otaro
Kulebt of tbe Tblatle. Br. atr Valnariaao

At Tillamook the trestle work has Eighteen former employes of Young
Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show seized Park 1.000aiuitnomau. for s,n iruninAA k , and that the child's mother gave her

into her own care. The father claimsbeen Extended out to the water line I Celilo, for fcau uiego '.'..'.".y.'.AuK. l r. w. uoioapn and wire to Martna
that he only left his daughter with barthrough 900 feet of beach. R6ck Is UJU"U. l ?r Aug. a Olga Goliiapp. part lot 6. Park View

annex, aim 4.xlOO feet adioinlar . .- . .Christian Bros.. Nor. str......San Francisco grandmother to please the latter.bilne dumnrii at a rstn of 2H0 tona I . "' . 'luer " Arna. M. McGinn to MrUlnn Inveetmentuy "u uvu iv.uvv lum hbvb m-- 1 jucaian, ror u Diego ana way....Aug. 5
Barneaon, Br. atr ,.... .. .Emden
Lord Dufferln, Br. atr Eureka
Axumaaon Maru. Jap. atr..... ..May!
Hatel Dollar. Br. atr San Francisco

Iivany uirni )in.i;t;u. I w dhu reuro ana way.... AUg. 0
.Aug. U Institute Program

Executive.
Representatives Falconer and Bryan,

of Washington, asked Secretary of War
Garrison to rescind the order deporting
Fred BoaIt, newspaper correspondent,
for sending false messages that Amer-
icans at Vera Crux had applied the
"law of flight" to Mexicans.

Major Morrow will leave tomorrow I "let0' t,'r Alaska
for an inspection trip to. Crater Lake &V.tUPraduayVT..r

T. M. Word, eherlff to Clinton A. Am--,
broea. ku 40 and 42. block 3V Irr- - ,

lugton Park
riarry B. Jor and wife to Mry H.

Barna. lot 22. Work 10. Weal Por- t- ,
land Outer ;

Siegfried William Rethlefxen and
o Alfred O. Betblefaen. lot 11. block

13. Loveleign i. -- ";; :

Jamea H. ltlnehart to Hnre C. ne-ba-rt.

eaat 33 feet lota S and 6, block'.
3. Kenworthr'B addition

Mercantile Trnat awl lureotment Cot
KJw.nl P. MaU et al. blnk 27. ol-- 'f
liran's addltloa ....... ... "i -

Sarah C Ry t I- - awdltrhtod
half interest In tot 3. block , Aloae-l- er.

addlllon .".'.'." -

Maori K. Mack and hnabaid to O. v

Mettler. lot 4. block 7. SonuyaMJe
Third addition ........ -

''

Marie J. Bell and wife, to O. Scott. ,

MARTXT2 NOTES

to., iota A and 4, DWw-- k a Krng'a
Second addition: lot T. block 10. Par-
adise Spring. traft lota 10. 11. 12,
13. 14 and IS. block 17. Willamette:
lota 7 and 8.. block 177. Portland: lota
8 and 4. block "O." Cam then' addi-
tion, ex. went B.1 feet, weet U feet
lota S and S. block "O Cfirthnrthera
addition, went half of lots T and
,Mork 102. Portland: lot 2. block 2.
Central Park

Aug. 10
Aug. 12
Ang. 14
Aug. 13

At Ghemawa Ready

the' entire equipment of the recently
abandoned company at Alton, 111., driv-
ing off the train crew, which had in-
terfered.

More than 100 men who voted Pro-
gressive ticket in 1912 decided at In-
dianapolis, to return to the Republican
party.

Austrian and Servian subjects in
New York are crowding into their re-
spective consulates seeking to return
to those countries to fight.

Brisk buying of war risk Insurance
covering gold exports continued at
New York.

jiiiiuiidi inin., micm ma uuitc, i caruiao, ror cooa Buy aud S. ..
thropRli Assistant Engineer Goodwin, J ttoae City, (Jt-Ua- ivaro una way r. . . .

Astoria, w., July ai.Arriveu at s anula building the scenic drive through the I rom baa iraoiaco.
nurlr Th m .ti r.r It, aim. ! 8tBmra UarTard and Vale. Ihrn.lln. Amendment adopted by the houseleft up st 4 n. m. steamer Bear, from Ssnft

Pedro and San Francisco. Arrlred at S all Teachers at Paciflo northwest Indian 1010dr- - civil bill the engineers are assured tdtt i"Td.8,V ii'a'.0fr2.0,V in. Steamer Oleum, from Port San Lais, at-- b Clark-Co- ok Co. to W. A. Haaaock et al.Schools "Will Mset From Augnst 3 to
provides that all expenditures for irri-
gation work must be made by annual
appropriation of congress. - -

. ror ine nexi iwo years wora, I counectiug wilu steaiuera initn corti.Ari lota 9 and lo. block S.V. lot Id. block
84: lot 1. block M.I. lutnmrt 'IS; Publio Invited.fihout half of which will be expended I Kortbbouud. tliey arriye at San Kraneiaco on 10 10

1
Washington state's tablet was In Harriet Clark to W. A. Unmet et aldiirlna the com ns year. uuiu.jr. wuiuan auu ouuuaya.

kit 13. blo-- k 13. Elmtinreipart lota 3. 7 and 0. Mock 1. Belwand toChemawa, Or., July 31. Full prep-
arations have been made for the Indian stalled In the new Washington monu' I Name Berth. ment at Washington, D. CLINER ItlSATS OWN KKCORD yakland. Am. acb. Service Teachers' institute, which will

rired at 6 and left up at 7:15 a. m. steamer
Geo. W. Elder, from ureka and Cooa Bay.
Left up at 10:40 a. m. Steamer Oleum.

San Francisco. July 81. Arrived at 6 a. m.
SteamerMitTtulifc: at 8 a. m. Steamer Daisy

Putnam, from Portland.
Port Sau Lids. .July 30. Arrived nd sailed
Steamer Catania, for Portland.
San Pedro, July 30. Arrived Steamer

Sisklyn, from Portland. .

Kureka. July 30. Sailed at 7 p. m. Brtt-li- h

steamer Strathendriek. for Columbia river.

. . . . .A.MOi 4. ....Aatorla Secretary of War Garrison ordereduuuwi, ureuge.. be held here August 3 to 15 and which
i uawtb. Br. l,k. General Funston, at Vera Cruz, Mexico,.Cinutou. ...

Htennwr I tear ' Reaches Ainsworth I Hocueiie. Am. sir. "....'..' ...o. w. t. will be attended by teachers and em-
ployes of the government Indian to cancel the correspondent creden...o. w. e.Dock at Early Hour. tials of Frederick Lb Boalt, of the.... WeatDOft schools of the Pacific northwest.Tying up at Ainsworth dock at 11:30 I "e Am. acb Newspaper Enterprise association.Astoria

...O W. f.this morning, the steamer Bear made KiSSi.r"uim' Garrison said that if Boalt had gone to
Unoton Mexico City, such act would meet prea- - record fcr the earliest arrival at J James Toft, Adj. barkenUne.Vport. Lbr. Co.

Pacific Coast.
The forest fire has Jumped the Mc-Clo- ud

River Railroad, California, and
is heading toward Weed.

Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter of
the president, will give concerts at San
Francisco in aid of the fair.

Members of Russian colony at Los
Angeles are said to bave defied United
States marriage laws by offering their
daughters for sale to. the highest bid-
ders.

Knowles, the Nature Man, is said to
be nursing sore feet in the Siskiyou

Astroia, July 30. Arrived at 3 p. m.
Steamer Jim Butler, from Ran Francisco.
Sailed at 4 p. in. Schooner King Cyrus, for
San Pedro. Arrived at 5:30 and left up at
6:80 p. m. Steamer Thoe. L. Wand, from
Swaewar and war norts. Sailed at 0 P. m.

1'ortlatul for tho ornent vear nf nnv I David Kvaua. Br. ach. vious demands for his deportation.
of tha "Hir Three" tfm,ri. Th- - I Geo, .W. Fenwlck, Am. str.. - I Btulan, Am. acb . Foreign.n.ti a. rrtum gi uav- - I lolbeck, Oer. bk

Efwtqgraphs j
1 cuid Features 1

inn: . arrived at p. m. ana tooayiceiiio.Am.su. German troops guarding' Tientsin
are making plans to go to Tslng Tau,hoDneil two hours off hr own I Multuomab. Am. str

A special round trip rate has been
allowed by the railroads and the pub-
lic Is generally invited to attend. No
admission charge will be made and
those who are interested in education
will bo cordially welcomed.

There will be forenoon, afternoon
and evening sessions. A number of
prominent speakers will deliver lec-
tures on topics of interest ranging
from questions of health to domestic
.science. In addition the Indian stu-
dents of the school here will give exhi-
bitions of the various lines of en-
deavor in which they are educated, "in

i I Daisy, Am. str...

Astoria
. . . Westport

Llnuton
...Bound up
..St. Helena
.St. Helena

Liuutoii
.Weatport

P. Lbr. Co.
..Bouud up

Banfleld
. .Ainsworth

Oak St.

. . .. . Wn. Bowdeu. Am. acb. which It Is feared will be attacked
from the sea by the British, shouldxne steamer naa an excellent trip l stratbalbyn, Br. str mountains. He has a blanket of grass war be declared.no the coast, arriving at Astoria this I wasp. Am. tr

for clothing.
Fire burned 250 acres of standing

Morning at daylight. At 4 o'clock the
last of, her Astoria freight was off

Hbiubal Maru, Jap. str
Breakwater, Am. atr
Abwaneda, gas acb.
tteglnuw, Am. str....

It is reported from Hankow that the
British are deserting; the small gun-
boats Woodcock, Snipe and Kinsha, and
will send their crews to Hongkong and

wheat on Dan Kinsinger's ranch southMid she was on her way up the river, Mult. Box

of the mo$t compelling sort make the

Su nday Joti rnql Magazin e

Steamer Geo. V. Fenwlck. for San Pedro.
Sailed at 7:30 p. m. German steamer Sax-onl- a,

for Hamburg and way ports. Sailed at
11 p. m. Steamer Paralso, for San Francisco
via Coos Bay. .

San Francisco, July 30. Sailed at noon
Steamer Beaver. - for San Pedro; at 1 p. m.

British atenmer Kiver Forth, for Portland;
at 6 p. Alvarado, for San Pedro;
a: p. ni. Steamer Willamette, for Portland;
i 9 p.. m. Steamer Yellowstone, for Port-

land via Cooa Bay.
North Head, Wash.. July 31. Condition at

the mouth of tbe river at 8 a. in., smooth;
wlud north IS miles; weather, clear.

Tides at Astoria- Saturday.
High water 0:37 a. m., 58 feet; 8:52 p.

m.. feet. Low water-r3:2- 3 . ai.,.0.2 feet;
2:45) p. m., 3.8 feet.

Daily River Readings.

of Colfax.jsa Heals to iAaa UralnHhf paMcd St. Helens at 9:30, and tied
Nam- e- "Grandpa" Lyons, aged 90. got lost Wel-Hal-W- el to defend those important I 3up at Ainsworth dtK:k two hours later Bear, Am. str............ cluding sewing, cooking, lace making,

by." girls, and dairying, horticulture. near La Center. Rescuers found him.The steamer .Rose City, Captain Uleuln, Am. atr..... , positions from possible German attack. 3
Twenty-nin- e districts in Kwano,Booked on charges of forgery. Mrs. a section of rare meritCeo. Yi . fclder. Am. atr.....

Desalx, sir. sou.
drawing, woodwork and concrete work-
ing by the boys. Grace Kircher, 42, and, Earl L. Mathew- - unina, were swept Dy riooa, ana souo

Lnsleborn, Br. sblp

Sailed trou
Ainaworlb
Wlllbridge

Columbia No. 1..... .Hamburg
Valparaiso........ lqulqua

Hamburg..... Newcastla
.Santa Uoaalla
...Port Nollocb

son, 2i, are under arrest at Los An Chinese are said to have been drowned
geles, and,- with their capture, the poraiia ot Artoo. nor. bk....Herwia Vlnnen, tier, ab.., and damage of $4,000,000 caused.

Myron T. Herrlck. American ambasSisson in Danger; nce oeneve tney nave interrupted a
series of "mystery letters," the writer

KirkcuUDrigbiauire, Br. ib
Nordbav. Nor. ab. .........

Rankin, also of the "Big Three" fleet,
ho Ued from the 'same dock' this morn-f.t- g

:ut '9;30 o'clock. She had a large
liasanger list and carried about 1800
tons freight - George W. Boschke,
former ehlef of the O.-- R.
A M. Co., accompanied by his wife
and two children, was one of the pas-
sengers, bound for San Francisco,
where he is to make his home.

sador 'at Paris, will present letters of
Cambrian Pruiceoa. Jier. atr, of which boasted of cashing spurious recall to President Polncaire Monday.More Men Are Sent4 NexForalareaa. Nor. an..........
Kurt, tier. bk. ......... ... cnecKs and defied tbe police. tSundayAdjutant General Forbes has deslg

That Huerta, of Mexico,
will make his future home in Spain
was stated at Madrid by persons who

Melbourne
Santa Uotalla

.....Santa Boaalia.......... .Honolulu
Santa. BoaaUa

STATIONS. nated dates for seven companies of
coast artillery corps at San FranciscoOver 700 Men xrow righting Forest

Dolbek. Uer. bk
KiuroHssblre. Br. sb. ......
Katanga, Belg. bk.........OUTebank, Br. an.
Hearlette, Oer. bk
Laabek, Ger. bk..

Lprofessed to have their news from the, OalUo Z2 to go into camp for rifle practice.teaffl general himself. It was understood he I

STEAM Kit NAVAJO RETURNS After escaping three weeks ago from and his party, would sail Sunday from
rsewcaane

Santa Boaalia
.Port Pbillln Head

1.01
and Brash Fires About lfforthera
California Town; Militia Is Refused.
Sacramento, Cal., July 81. Sheriff

Hafrstjord. Nor. bk..... me Arizona state penitentiary at nor Kingston, Jamaica. 3o.10.0
0.0

24
25
20
20
15

lwiston
C ma tills
Albany .

Salem . .

Portland

Cailao
........West Coast

Newcastto 0.7

Oneonta Gorge as Seen From the , Pacific High"
way Photograph by Crege. -

Why Portland's Puhlic Playgrounds Are Popw
ar --Pictorial. , , v

.

;
, . .

Men Whose Activities Invite Comment in the

Spartou. Nor. bk
Semantba. Nor. bk
Xalklrk. Br. bk
Ibomaaen, Buss. ab. ...
Baxon Monarcb. Br. atr.

Donnelly today dispatched 250 men to8.010.3...Newcastle, Aua. aid the fire fighters at Sisson, which LATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWSfcvHt-uri-a tuaen, ,Nor. str . . . San Franclacesuatuoru. Br. atr i. w
r. :

has been threatened by a brush and
forest fire for two days. Reports
here are, that the town is in danger of

. . . Sau Francisco
. .j . . ..Melbourne

River Forecast."
The Willamette river at Portland will fall

very slowly during the next two or three
days.

queen Kllsabetb. Br. sb.nj.
asncuard. Nor. ab . . . . nocanamptoa destruction. Over 70Q men are fighting Today's Happenings with the Builders, Architects, Contractors and

Kealtj Broker. - . -
Ttlicl.. Nor. bk News' Pictorial review.the flames...Cailao

...........Cailao...Antwerp

Arrow Liner Due to Arrive Here
i.. Tomorrow Night.

On her first trip to Portland since
the "tine of the Longshoremen's strike
In May. the American steamer Navajo
of the Arrow line fleet will leave from
San Francisco tomorrow night, bring-
ing V0t tons of .freight. She has
been under time charter to a Seattle
firm... and has made two round-trip- s

te Nome thl sttmmer from Seattle,
carrying supplies north, and furs and
:re south. Captain, Jacobsjn is-sti- ll

in charge-o- f the steamer . -

ALONO THE WATERFRONT

Alcidea. No. bit,
Pierre Antolne. Fr. bk....,
alaiaaa. Nor. bk Governor Johnson " refused to send

.Melbourne Kossmere Lots Change Owners. As the Cartoonists view numan nature -- nctonai.Hana. uer. bk.... ....Santa K,.ll. The Clarke-Coo- k company has sold
militia, upon the request of Mayor
Kuck,. Informing him that the request
must come from the supervisors.

RAILROAD NEWS

Prize Will Be Offered fin Special
Contest at State Pair This Year.

inTertuerrie bt. atr Antwerp
Daldoren. Br. atr . .... to W. S. Hobsack four lots In ftossv- - To Seek Solution of Mexico's Land Policy Senor kCV4iBhton Br. atr bnenoa aireaOinega. Car, bk. cailao mere with the following descriptions:

Horses and Vehicles Bnmed.itre.-Uya- e. Br. sea Calla- -
Ainoldua Vlnnen, Oer. sb..., Port La tanDen of Ogll. Br. atr.. San Franc-iac-o

Lots 9 and 10, block S3; lot 16, block
34; lot 1, block 35. A nominal consid-
eration was recited in tbe deed.

Pendleton, Or., July 31. The PioChUniag Clock Fxlse.
President L. C. Gilman of the Ore

ron Electric railway has authorised
neer Livery Stable of Hermiston, Glse
and. Emery, proprietors, burned last
night and with it nine horses, an auto.

land Bonlerard and Holman; builder, C. 8.
Miller: 2100.

K. B. Sterenfc, erect one and one half atory
ffl me dwelling. Mlsaisalpol. Peknm
aid Bryant; builder, U. H. Bailey Co.; $2S00.

- Metropolitan Inreatment luiprorement Co.,
etect on atory frame dwelling. Seventh, be-
tween railing and. Shaver; builder. Metropol-
itan Inreetmeat a Improvement Co.; 12000.

A. P. Menke, erect two atory frame dwell,
ing. Sherwood Drlre and PattonRoad; builder.
11. W. Lorenz; $5000.

r. W. Kline, erect one atory frame work.
hop, Kaat Lincoln, between Forty-flra- t andforty second; builder, F. W. Kline; $30.

Mrs. E. E. Hill, erect one atory frame
garage, Sixty-Sevent- h atreet. between Forty,
aecond and forty-thir-d avenue; builder, Cbaa.
E. Jobnaon; $100.

P. Pattereon. repair two story frame dwell

Park View Extension Deal.the presentation of a chiming ciockChartered at a rate of 40s for a trip
to the winner of a special contest onfrom Newcastle. IS. K. w to fornana seven buggies and hacks, all of the

harness and between 300 and 400 tonsxralns and grasses . at the State Fair Lelle A. Smith has taken title to a

f erniey, Br. atr .
Vendee. Fr. bk.... ...... Newcastle, AustraliaAsumtson Maru, Jap. atr Vokoha-n- a

payentry. Br. atr....... ;.Sen FramiseoMoipo, t.er. irtr,... AtofagataKgan. uer bk . . . . ;v. ....., S t. . Roh 1 aReinbeck, tier. bk.. , St. BoaaliaWalkure, Oer. ah... Plymouth. N. zAdmiral Courbet, Fr. bk San Fram
Cambnakenneth, Nor. acb Cape TownIcyereauld, Br. bk.... Valparaiso
Sierra Miranda, Nor. ah..... Cape TownCote, Nor. ah........... Cailao

at Salem. The award will be basedwith coal and then from Portland to
tl United Kingdom with grain, th
French bark MeMahon was carried-I- n

of hay. - " - house and lot at East Grant and East
Thirty-sevent-h streets, in Park View.upon quality and quantity. The The fire is supposed to have started

winning exhibit is to be turned over The property was sold by Lena Ninerfrom a grass fire, caused by a spark
for 12700.from a passiner engine.to the railroad company tor exlubi-tio-

purposes after the fair.
the dispatches this morning as coming
to this port.

Captain Henry "Weber cleared the
steamer-- ' Saginaw from the - custom ing, Eaat Waahlngta, between Thrity-eigbt- h

de la Garza grants an Uluminating interview, set-

ting forth Mexico's ills and the most likely, rem--
edies. '. ,v .;.

Carhajal Seen at Close Range What . sort oC a
man is conducting Mexico's governmental affairs 2
is set forth in detail by piye who knows.

The Exodus From Russia --Kurt Aram ' concludes
his interesting series of articles on Russia and tHe.
Russians by some interesting sidelights on Rus- -'

sian emigration. ,

Man Who Has Met Six Monarchs Comte de
Maugny reviews his experiences in! 50 years of
peace and war. ... 'r'.' ''-''- '

C. JC Chesterton Tells Why He Will Never Visit
America T have my . vision of the United

M Uoeuanaeua a Routs. O. X. Scott r Buys in Elmhurst.
Marie J. Bell has sold to O. N. ScottMulcnay Goes to Ban Francisco.. .Hamburg and Thirty-ninth- ; builder, J. M. Hetcher;

coat $BOO.house this morning, with 800,000 feet pilesJ, H. Mulchay, assistant generalof lumber and shingles for San Fran SriC. O. Wareham, repair one and one half
atory dwelling. 3l3 Brown, between t'nloB andfreight agent of the Southern Pacific,lco. She carried a part cargo of

lot 13, block 13, Elmhurst, Its location
being East Fifty-sixt- h street, between
Hancock and Broadway.

..... Hamburg

.....Hamburg
London....... txnaou. .....Antwera

went to Francisco last night to!umber loaded at Oravs Harbor.'

Aleala. Ger. aa
Andalusia, Ger. as
Caritigatianlre. Br. atr...MerioneiBsblre, Br. str.,
Monmoutbsblre, Br. atr.
Notal. Dan. ss
Pierre Antolne. Fr. bk..
Radnornlilre. Br. aa.....ni... an.,K u

confer withv traffic officials regard
Grand; builder, waiter Moore; 1W.

T. Oawald. erect foundation for dwelling,
Overlook Bonlevard: builder. K. Oawald: two.The "steamer Wasp will likely be

Irougbt up ,t' Portland for repairs to ......Antwerp ing the movement of crops. H. A, Andrews Sells Berkeley Holdings.......Antwera W. H. Garretaon, repair one and otie haltHinshaw.' general freight agent, re......Antwerp atorr frame dwelling. Harrison, between Thlr. f iA. D. Edwards closed a deal with G.
ITCHED AND BURNED

Baby's Head Covered. Kept Spread--

and Marguerite builder, Mck'arland
hrr propeller, it navmg oeen louna in
expedient to do the work at Astoria,

in tow. of the Port of Portland tow
' ' - AntwerpSanta Cecelia, Am. aa. New York Ml Draw: SlbO.W. Andrews for the purchase of three

lots in Berkeley and one In the Mount Mra. Sol. Hlrach. repair three atory framegamma, uer. as...,.,. ......Hamburg
Sndmark. Ger. as..... .'.Hamburgheat Ocklahatha, the German bark

turned from Seattle, where he at-
tended a irietting of the traffic rep
resentativea . cf northwestern rail
roads.

Fee Expected Monday.

Tabor Villa. Total consideration S1&00. dwelling. Waabington, between St. Clair and
tord; builder, J. C. Bayea; $1000.

J. H. and K. H. McClnng, repair air atorving. Would Scratch and Fret. Cuti- -
1rick apartment bouM, Kile atreet, betweenPermit for Lents Building.

Contractor V. j. Irish obtained a W.Blsgton ana uoyt; ooiioer, 4. v. Bye;Charles S. Fee, passenger : traffic cura Soap and Ointment Healed.PORTLAND CARPENUR CORRECTS ' States" says the famous English essayist and critic-"an- d

"

why undo 'it?" . . - fmanager of the Southern Pacific com' building permit yesterday authorising
pany, Is expected on his periodical the construction of a two story brick

store building at the intersection of
Main street and Foster road, in Lents.

fzio.
Edward Veyer, erect one and one half atory

frame dwelling, Diviatea, between Stxty-ntnt- h

and Seventieth; builder, W. W. Wray; $2000.
O. P. Schweater, repair atory frania

dwelling, Eaat e'orty-atxt- between Waabing-
ton and Stark; builder, G. L. Moodla Vu.;
at.v. -- . - -

visit on Monday. Mr. Fee is one of
the directors of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Tell City. Ind. " My baby's head was
covered with sores and the top was a solid
scab. It began with pimples and he wouldexposition and recently made a .trip for Mrs. Hattie Yott. Contract priceBAD COMPUCATION WITH AKOZ across the continent in the Interest S lZ.oo V.

of the San Francisco fair. E. t . KOvfl, repair ow iptj irame qweii
Ing, Eighty-thir- d, between and
Forty-nint- h avenue; builder, G. L. Moodie;

WATCH PACE EIGHT OF NEXT SUNDAY'S
MAGAZINE FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT
OF AN UNUSUAL FEATURE THAT., IS.
BOUND TO FIND FAVOR

scratch his head antil is
would, bleed and then
scab over and keep spread-
ing. He would claw his
head and fret it itched

Delahunt Building Fine Home.
M. J. Delabunt. who operates extenNORTHWEST NOTES sively as a builder in Irvington, has

broken grounda on Tillamook street,
near. East Seventeenth, with a two

A. -- li. I .r.nnrvw repr i wo piory nrica
atore and roomv corner Second - anil Couch
atreet; builder. I. W. Thurman; $200.

Cavanaugh Etate, erect, ooa atory frame
shed and retaining wall, W-- Missouri, between

:.V, y. " ":- - ' - ':' .. ;' ' -

G. We Mellinger Curbs Rheumatism, Constipa
n - v tin Prostatic Trouble and Ulcer

With New Mineral.

and burned so and I was
afraid be would ' never story frame dwelling. Cost 19000.have any hah-- on top of Maaon and Skldmore; Dunoer, aicaiiiaier

Son; $200. . -

X. AW Trust Building Bungalows.his head again. '
- - "A friend recommended

School improvements which, wil
cost $60,009 are being rushed to com-
pletion in Walla Walla. Wash., and by
the 'time the public schools open on
September 8. the high school will have
a new central heating plant, a frame
building with six class rooms and the
old high school will be remodeled, tho

Bnffalo atreet., corner Mtaalaaliipt avenue;The Northwestern Trust ' company
$2"- - '.. . . . .Cuticura Soap and Ointment to me. t has let the contract to Charles R. Kelly Edna Barrett, repair ir.me oweiirng. onaan

asked our family doctor and he said. 'Yes,
"I told him very plainly that I had go right ahead and uso them. We got one

The :

Sundaynot the least confidence in his reme

for the erection ot three one story bun-
galows. The houses will tace ' Uma-
tilla and Tenlno avenues, between East
Forty-thir-d and East Fort-- f ourth'streets.- - -

cake of Cuticura Soap and one box of Cuti

Tah, Rexl or Freckled
C. ; Skin Is Easily Sheid

cura Ointment, and they healed him from,
the first. I would, wash him with Cuticura
Soap and warm water and then rub the
Cuticura Ointment on his head with my

' New Home in : Jjaurelhurst.
'HiTo free yoar aaminer-aolle- d kln of Its oilfingers and great drops of sweat would

come out. The scabs would become soft. Journal' C. A. Robertson obtained a building
permit yesterday for a two story frame
residence to be erected on Clackamas
street, near EassThirty-thlrd- , at a cost

maddtneas. freckles, blotches or tea.

Lincoln school will be one story less
in height and "will have a new", roof
and there will be five frame buildings
for . overflow . classes. ' Billings' hall
at Whitman college will have been re-
modeled Into a science building with
all of the latest equipment.

The Roseburg school board has elect-
ed 4 Professor J. : M., Morgan of Iowa.
whG at present Is attending the Uni-
versity of California, as principal of
the Roseburg high school. He will re-
ceive? a salary bf J16001 a year; H. Omar
Bennett of Indiana, who was previously
elected; has been released. ;f ;

County Surveyor Murry Kay has re

tbe beat 'thing to do It to free yotiraelf ofIn a few days bis head did not seem to itch
or bother him in the least and before wa of, $3500. . fx. the akin itaelf. This la eaaiy aceomplianed

by tha aa of ordinary merrollsed wax. which

G. W. Mellinger, a retired carpenter
residing at 428 Arlington Place. Port-
land, has' Just recovered from a; siege
of rheumatism lasting 14 years, and
corrected constipation, prostate trou
ble and a rectal ulcer by using Akoj
two months. lie writes of his case as
follows? .:r:-if

"In th'sprlng of 1900 I contracted
rheumatism-- y working In a cold rain
with of civil engineers. tThls
exposure resulted In a severe chill, fol-
lowed by an Intense fever lasting; sev-
eral hours, and immediately after this
rheumatism In a severe form , set in.
For nearly six months I was unable to
leave the. house, ; - . ; f .

"My - lodge of , Knlgh ts' of Py th la s
then sent me to- - Lake, where X

got some 'relief, seemingly, but for a
short time only; but sine that time,
besides-nein- physicians', prescriptions,
I have tried numerous advertised rem

had used one set he was healed and he has
a fine growth of hair. It was worth many with its five news sections, woman's'section, mag IffUniversity Building Plans,

State Architect W. C. Knlsrhtorv an
car. be bad at any .drag store. Cae at Bight
a yon osa cold cream, washing It off la tha
morning. Immediately tha offending aarfeoe
akte begins to com, off In line powder-lik- e

times the cost." (Signed) Mrs. Rosa M. axine and pictorial supplement and comic section i--

dies, out he seemed so sincere, so
earnest and so confident of success
that I finally yielded and took amonth' treatment. - At the end of themonth, I went back and reported fail-
ure. He, however, insisted that one
month's treatment was not a fair trialin a case like mine. So I continued
and am now taking the third month'streatment, and am so much improved
that I expect permanent relief by the
end of the fourth month.

have had ehronio constipation formore than 40 years and am getting
more relief from the Akox. liver pills
than I ever expected to get from any
source. I also have Vrostate troubleIn, an advanced stage and am obtain-
ing relief from the use of Akoz 'Oint-
ment, which, is also beating a rectal
ulcer of long standing. I cannot rec-
ommend too highly all the Akox reme-
dies in all cases for which they are
recommended by the company." .

9 Akoz is sold "at all leading drug
stores, where further information may
be had regarding tbis advertisement, r

nounces that 'bids for the proposed
all quality section$176,000 1 Administration i building for

Hanks, Jan. 26. 1814. '
Samples Free by Mat!turned to Hood ; Kiver; from as two

weeks'surveying trip on which he has
been establishing a .iiew county

the State university at Eugene wlU be
called for about . August 15. Mr.
Knighton Is preparing plans - for the"building; and will later on furnish

ptrtlclea. - Oradnally the entire entlcle I

absorbed, wttMnt pais oe- Inconvenleoce'. , The
aecond layer et akin ttow la' evidence pro.
seats a' Bootless ' whiteness and rparkling
beauty obtainable la no ether way. -

If the beat tend to loosen aod wrinkle
xonr akin, tbere'e aa affective and harmless

Why not have a clear akin, soft whits
hands, a clean scalp and good hair? It la
your birthright.' . Cuticura Soap with a
occasional use of Cuticura Ointment will

from Winans City to Lost Lake, a dis
C 3tance of approximately 14 miles. This

The Biggest 5-Cc-hts' Worth
in Type ORDER TODAY!section of the road will connect with

blueprints to Portland contractors.

'
. Building; Permits. ' f remedy yod can readily make at home. Ju.ttbe road from Portland through the bring about these coveted ' conditions . in

most cases when all else falls. . Sold throughedies, many of ; them guaranteed, but
forest reserve. " - Jnhs Cllarr. Alva atreet, between Fennrtcot no permanent relief until on Feb-

ruary 27. 1914, when I was induced by out the world.' liberal sample of each mailed
get aa ounce of powdered eaxoutc dissolve
la a half-pin- t witch heae! and bathe your
face n the Mm1. This at once . tightena
the akin and amootba Sat the lines, making
yoa took yeara yoanger. Adv.

vanla and: Preaeott, repair one atory frame
k..V. . ' JThe Brazilian state of Sao Pauld I free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Address postthe Akoa demonstrator In Portland to ,' O. Frank Kirg, erect one and ooe helftry Akoa. --", grows soma 700,000,000 coffee plants. card "OuUcora. nen. T. story frame dwelling, Delaware, betwata Port

JL


